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DICTIONARY
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LTTERA TORE ;

On a plas entirely hew : >
By which the different Sciences and Arts are di

gefted into the Form of diftinfl
TREATISES or SYSTEMS,

COMPREiIBNPJNG

History, Theory, and Praflice, of each,
J- according To the Latefl Discoveries and

improvement? : and full Explanations given of
Various Detached farts ofKnowledge, whether
Relating to Natural and Artificial Objefls, or
to Matters Ecclefiaftlcal, Civil, Military, Com-
mercial, isfc. Including Elucidations of the
mod important Topics relative to Religion,
Morals,. Manners, and the Oeconomv of Life :

together with a description of all the Countries,
C'ties, principal Mountains, Seas, Rivers, (sfc.
throughout the World; a General History,
strident and Modern, of the different Empires,
Kingdom ,and States; and an account of the
Lives of the most Eminent Persons.in everyNa-
tion, frpm tTe earliest ages down to the present.
times. Compiled from the Writingsof th« heft
Authors, in fevtral Languages ; the most ap
proved Dictionaries,as well of General Science
as of Particular Branches; the Tranfaiiions,
Journals, and Memoirs, of learned Societies,
both at home and abroad ; the MS. Lectures of
eminent Profeffort on different Sciences'; and
a variety of original Materials, furnifhed by an
extensive Correspondence.

The Pnblifher hiving been solicited to fur-
nifb sets of this valuable and important work by
one volamn at a timei which by dividing the
payments, might make the acquilition of the
work more convenient to purchasers, propofea
to dispose of the few remaining copies on the
following :

CONDITIONS.
The Work being alreadycompleted in Eigh-

teen-larj;e Qnarto Volumes in boards, Elegant-
ly printed on Superfine paper, illustrated with

si e hundred aud forty two C'»pper plates :

I. A volume 111 boards will be deliveredto each
SuUfiribcr in the firft week of every month till
the whole be delivered, which will take a peri.

od of eighteen months.
11. Every Subs riber on receiving the firft Vo-

lume, to pay Tw nty Dollars.
On receiving the Second

The Third,
The Fourth,

15 Dollars
11 Dollars
jo Dollars

The Fifth, 10 Dollars
The Sixth, 8 Dollars

and Five dollars for each «f the fuccesding vo-
lume.-, till the whole is delivered, which will
amount in the whole to One Hundred apd Thir-
ty-five Dollars, being th> prefest price for com-
plete sets.

Any -nthferiber wl.o may chufe to have the
whole in a fliorter time than 18 months, may
lia Ae any t. umber ofvolumes that may be agree-
able at the lame time at the above prices.

To prevent any misunderstanding it is proper
to exprcli that no volume will be delivered to
any perfun without th« money, and at the sets
on hynd are but few in number, it will be requi-
site that l'uch as choose to become fubjeribers
should apply asearly as possible to prevent dis-
appointments.

Complete Sets may be had as above, or
bound in various manners.

march 6*' < WAt 6v.
For Sale,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
The Cargo of the Ship Asia,

Capt.Morgan,from Batavia.
Confijting of

COFFEE and SUGAR.
William Sanfom,
J. C. &. S. IV. Fi/btr,
Mordccai Lev/is.

march 6.

Un.ite'd. Spates, \ ,-r -

Pennsylvania lJi/lrift. j
BY virtue of an alias Writ of venditioni expo-

nas to :ne dire&cd by the honorable Richard
Peters, cfq>ure. Judgeof tlieDiftriil Court oi the
United States in and for '!n j Pcnnfylvania district,
will be exposed to public falc at thV Merchants*
Cuff'cc Houle, in the city of Philadelphia, oh Sat-
urday the 1,3 J day of March inft. at 7 o'clock in
the evening, all that certain twoflory brick inef-
fuage with the lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate 011 the south fide of Chefnut direct
between 6th and 7th Urtets from the river of De-
laware, the lot containing in braadtb on Chefnut-
<lr«tt jne hundred land one feet and.in depth two
hundred and thirty five feet to George Urcet now
in the ttnure of James G'EUers. Two three story
brick messuages nearly finifhed and the lots there-
unto belonging situate on the eafl fids of 6thftreet
between Walnut and Spruce-flreets ; each lot con-
taining in breadth on Sixth-llreet twentytwofeit
and in depth one hundred and ftfventy fuven leet. .

Andalfo a groundrent of thirteen poundseight
shillings and nine peucc clear of taxes, illuir.g sut
of a thre- story brick house and lot situate on the
east fide of iixth street aforcfaid from '-he river De-
laware, adjoining the last abovementioned houles.

The two mefluages lad described and the rent
charge are fubjeit to a proportionablepart of a

mortgage given by John Swanwkk to Robert
Bridges, for £llOO.' Seized and taken is execution as the property of
John Swanwick, cfqdeceaftd, ar:d will be fold by

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marjhal.

. MarOxUOfficc, ")

Htkwarth, 1799. i
N Or I C E.

the.Following certificates of
\u25a0fharei of-th? flock of the
St»te» hajre,b<en loft or ddftvyif§li£fyg£&ufit

\u25a0l3 OuretiiVthe natne of PeterJUtght,# which
\u25a0\u25a0s flures JNPo ilßji 5 fflarei No*lß6.uwJ 3
ftiare* and 6 (hwrfi inJlifi name of
John Barken Ghwch, No 2058..which.were
ion»ardf4jlry »Ke-Cwntef« of jLeicefltrpacket
froih f aiiflodth for New-York?«nd ten Aarci
of ftid jtock in the name of Stadnilikl& San,
of AfnfUrdim, No 1796. which
edfcy<hcfacktt from for New-York
in November"!794 ; and for the renewal of
which application iijnade at- the f|i4,]Pkt&lß-4-
lU aetfoAiMMCeracd *ce.defir«d to take notice.

CLEMENT* BIDDLE.
d3tn_''march li

reasury Department,
March 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HFREBY GIVEN,
THAJ by an att ps Congress

pa(Ted the 18th day of February, oi.e thousand
(even hundred and ninety nine, the following al-
terations and amendment! have been made t® an
a<S parted on the lixth day of July, one thoulandseven hundred and ninety seven, intituled, " An
a& laying duties upon (limped vellum, parchnmnt
and paper."
The stamp duties heretofore imposed upon foreign

bills of exchange and bills of lading are to cease
and determine from and after the 31ft of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nipe.

? : !; . 11. ' \-

Tfce (Uoip <!utie* h*re«fter enuimrsted
%rill beInMmi cvlkSedthrogjltgw iktllni'1
ted Stato, frotn iniifurthc jiAfdtyotMarch,

' onerfcou/ini ftvenhundr«i »«id nialety-nine.
For ev»ry flcin, or piece bf relhim oc parchment,

or flxet pr piece of paper, upon winch (hall be
priMari either «f the iftteumontt or

writing* following, to wit .

Doll*. Cts.
Any foreign hill of exchange,drift rr

order for th« payment of money in
anyforeign country,

Any note or bill of lading, or writing
or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed ;?if from one diftri>st to another
diltriift of the United States, not
being in the fame Date,

'

? %
Iffrom theUnited States to anyforcign

port or place, -

Any policy ofinfuranee.sr instrument
iu the nature thereof, other than
those heretofore fpecified in theaboverecited .afl;, when the sum in-
Ured fhallnot exceed five hundred
dollars,

When the futrt iufured shall exceed five
hundred dollars, - . .. j

And the said Duties are chargeable upon eath
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing without refpedt to the number contained
in each set.

*5

11l
Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the

United States, or .of any Hate, upon legalprocess, or in any'judicial proceeding, or tor
thefaithful performance oit any trufl or duty
are exqflopt' from the payment, of Stamps

Gi»en under my hand at Philadelphia,
the day and year aboyementioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
\u25a0Secretary of the TreaJujrj.

? dim

dlw

An Elegant <situation for a Country Seat.
To hefold at public au&ion at the Merchants' Cof-

fee houle 011 Friday the 15th inft, at 6 o'clock
(if not pr.'vitiufly disposed ofat privatefale),

A LOT of GROUND on the Germantown
road, distant from the city between a and

3 miles, adjoining the plantation of Joseph P.
Norris, F-iq- containing 10 acres aad »6 perches
more or less : tis beautifully situated, and com-
mands a very extensive prdfpeiSt, The terras of
falu" will be cash.

For I'urtlur particulars apply to
THOMAS GREEVES, or
ISAAC W. MORRIS.

marrk 6. IJtijth

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, Hattery

HA:- renjoved to So. n6, south tront-flrw.l,
where ha intends carrying on his buliiKft as

formerly, «nd has on hand a complete alTortmcnt
of his own manufailured ladies, gentlemen aod
childrens'

H A r s.
CanadaBeaverfcf Mujk~rat Skins,

With a complete sflertment of FURS, always
fpr I'ale?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete aflortment of

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offer? for iale at vciy reduced

prices.
si- a 9 iaw6m

Losr, last evening,'a GREY-HOUND of the
Englilh bre?d ; hai a brass collar rounSher

neck with the name Thomas SterKng on it ; body
<j«ite white, except a small spot on iicr left fide ;
ereh check of a Jove colour ; answers to the name
ofDove. Whoever ha< taken herup, and will de-
liver her at the hiclijn (jncen, (hall be rewarded,

march ri.
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ROBBERY,

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
THE Ccllaf of the Subscribers'

Warehousewas broke open in the night betweenthe 7th and Bth inft. fr. m whence was taken aTrunk marked F. No j, matted and corded as
it came from London f containing

>4 drab.colouredcloth cardinals
60 scarlet do.

Some of them, plain, and others bound |with
gimp and ermine. also,

4 pieces of fancy flriped eallimincscs.Thirty dollars will be paid for the difcovary
of the perpetrators of the robbery when convis-ted, and thirty dollars for recovery ofthe goods.THOMAS £s* JOSHUA FISHER,

jdmonth 9.. d6t

TO LET,
THE large House in Southwark, latelyoccapied4 by Mr. Henry MitcWl ; apply to

Isaa« Wharton.
Jan. If

TREASURY ddepartment
March ? libs 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a<£l of Congrrfs pafltd on the

iftday of June, one thovfjnd, l'cven 11111-
?cTrrd and'nirfety iix, entitled " an atff regulat-
ing lite g-raius of land appropriated for mili-
tary fcrvices, and for the lociety of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the a<3 supplementary to
the faijl recited ajfl passed on the fecund day of
March, one thonfand seven hundred andnine-

.. .r- . - ' ' . '

ty nine -to wit:

THAT «ht trail of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the feren ranges of town(hips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said ranges ;thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; I hence cp the Main Jjrimrh of I lie (aid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croHVs ihe fame ;?thence a'or.g the /'aid boun-
dary line iii tl.t I ulcarorai branch of the Mcf
kingum liver at thecroffmg plsre above Fort
Lawrence; thence doiun the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfefl the fajd river ;

thence along the line so run to theplace ot be-
ginning has been divided into towrnfhips of
five miles square, and fradionalparts of town-
Ihips i *«d that plats and fijrveys of the laid
townships and fractional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Trealuryand Surveyor General, fortheinfpec

The holders of fufh warrants as have been
or fliall be granted for military servicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the lame to tbe Register of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth diy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, lor
the purpose. of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any Itfs quantity than
a quarter township, or four thousand acres.

in.
Th«. priority of location of the warrants which

may be prtfenceJ and regillered in manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the day, be determined by lot, in the
"inode dicfcribed"by the ail firft recited. "

IV. -

The holders of regiflered warrants, fliall on
Monday the 17th day -of February, in .the year
1800, in the order, el which the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lot as aforefaid, perfon-
jlly-, or l>y tfwir agents, deftgnatein writing at the
office of the Rigiftec ofthe Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townships eleAed hy them refpeilively,
and such of the said hulders as fhalt rot dsfignatr
thei: locations on the said day, (halt'bepostponed
m locating such warrants to all other holders of
regiftererf warrants.

The holder* of warrants for military services
fuflkient to cover oneor more quarter townships
or trail* of four thousand acres each; (hall, at any
time after Monday the ijth day of Febru«ry, 1800
Ind prior to the firlt day ol January, lßoi, be al-
iewt-d to register ibe laid warrant" in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith tomajce locations therefor
on a'.iy tracl or traits of land not before located.

AH warrants or claims for lands on accsunt of
military f< rvicis, which flullootbe regiftcrcd and
located Infore the fiitft day J>f January, 180a, are by
the supplementary a<Jt of Congrtft herein before
recitrd, pafftd on the second day of March, 1799,
declared so be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
'

M
f Sec, of the Treasury.

East India Company ofN. America.
The Compapy are defir-

oui 6f putchafmg immediately, a
', Wy,' substantial well built faft failing vef-

*' y4 M. coniptetely fined for fta, a (hip
already coppered will be preferred ;

l»er burthen' to be not leis than Three Hundred
Tons. "

Any pefl'otl having fu.ch veScl to dispose
of, will be pleased to forward their proposals on

before thrnthliil. with a particular defcrip-
?tion of the vessel.the timber of which (he is built,
the number of guns (he is calculated to carry, and
her distentions, to-thc fccretary of-the boar J of
agents, who will receive the fimj for their con-
fidcrajion.

Per orderof the board,
S. BLODGtT, Secretary p. t.

-rch 5
, NOW LANDING,

From on board the (hip Jofjphus, H. Kennedy,
master, at Rpfs'swhjirf, from the
for Sale by the fubferiber,

91 hogsheads of prime Molafles,
JI tieree ?of Coffee,

73 quintals of Logwcod.
Wkd has also for file.

Bill Madeira W I N E
of 6 years old, in pipes, hoglhcads & quartercaflcs f
I box of low-priced Iriih Linens, Window Glass,
Clover Seed, See. &c.

JQSEPHUS,
For SALE or CHARTER.

march il.
JOHN CRAIG.

dtf
JUST LANDING,

/It Cbtfnut-Jircet Wharf,
From the brig Cyrus, cajt Daggett,

ytndfor Sale, by
JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.

Oil, Proof tirandy in Pipes,
Double and sing!« rchncd Salt Petre,
Sweet Oil in Cases,
Castile Soap in bojees,
Currants in Casks,
Perfumery and Hair Powder in boxes,

Trunks, Caiks, &c.
A few pieces of Tickienburghs, all ofwhich areentitled to the Drawback.

They have also on band,
New England Hum inHoglheads;Boftort'Beef in Barrels,
Do. Mackarei in Barrels,

Salmon in Bairehi,
Frelh ClnverSeed,
Kuflia Duck,]

v, Rufiia Hernpj
Tow Linen.

.march 11 diot

Tbe Creditors,
OF HUGH MORISON, wii! take notice,

(hat he hat appttfd to the Judgesof the
C' Kit cf Common Pitas for the eounty <of Phi-
ladelphia, for the benefit of the ail of alTtm-
fcly, !"-r the relief o( infolvrnt debtors j
and they have appointed the ajth iiift
ar To o'clock, a. m. la hear hiinfejf and credi-

Biarch 7 f&m tjjth
tor*.

Notice.
THE Creditors of JOSEPH JEFFRES, of

the city of Philadelphia, ho'ufe oarpenter,
are hereby requested to take, notice, that he hath'petitioned the honorable Judgesof the CourtofCommon Pleas, in and for the county of th'ifccommonwealth,for the benefit of an afl enti-tled, l« An a<ft of Aflembly providing that the.person of. a debtor fhalJ not be liable to inipri- :

ionmen: for debt, after delivering up,his cftate
fQr the Wenefit of his creditors, unltls he has
been guilty of fraud or embczzlemefif"?and
the laid court haveappointedMonday, the 15thof March inflant, at 10 of the clock in theforenoon, at such place where the said courtmay. be held, to hear him and his creditors;when and where you may attend if you think
proper.

march 9. f«jn&w jt

Whereas
ISAAC PAINTER hrving madean affignmcntof all bis property for th« broefit of all his credi-

tors who sign his diffharge;?the assignee wilhing
to arrange'the bii'Enefs as soon as p'oflifcle, and
likewifeto give the said Isaac Painter an opportu-
nity of' doing something for himfelf aiid family :

-therefiore'thofe creditors who have not signed hisdischarge are informed th t unless they come for-
ward and fi«-n the fame discharge on or before the
firft day of May next enfuiiig, they will be exclu-
ded the benefit of a dividend, and allthofe whoareindebted to the (aid firm arerequeued to makeimmediate payment to prevent futthcr trou' le.

march 4.
JACOB CfaARK, Assign.c,

35Wtf

i j?ore»s« jifrtttHtgcnte.
\u25a0\u25a0 t - t Vj, ?'

LONDON,
j While we justly extol mrr late naval vic-
tories as tl)e mod brilliant in point of na-
tional glory., we ought to view them as
fubftantiailv conferring national sakkty.

Possessed, as we now are, cf the empire of
every navigable sea?commanding the com-

I merce of the world?the naval power of the
enemy so crippled that its wretched remains

' can creep out only by Health?we have every
' advantage to expect, and nothing to feur.

The phantom ot Invasion no longer able even
to diturb timid or weak minds, every indi-
vidual throughout the kingdom, whether
Land Proprietor, Merchant, Manufacturer,
Trader, See. See. proudly ieels that lo! d l°e-
curity is established on the mod firm base, by
the irreliftible prowess of our arms.

But they whose property is mo.re immedi-
ately benefited by our late decilive vidlories,
are the Holders of Stock ; as the Funds, lo
liable to deprelfion from the very (hadow of
danger, may now be conlidered, in point of
lubftautial security, fully equal to that of
landed property. It must: fee.m ftrange, then,
to the bulk of the public, why the Funds
have not experienced an elevation cornmen-
furate with an increase of national fafety;
mpre especially as there is now so great and
rapid a demand for Stock wherewith to re-
.deem the Land Tax. To all, however, con-
versant with the proceedings of the Alley, it
can b: no matter of lutprize.

The faCt is, that the still depreflionof the
Funds is the mere creature of artifice. This
is effected by Spurious Sales, Time-bargains;

but chiefly by borrowinghnmenle quantities
of Stocks from Bankers, and prefling them
on the Markets for lafe. Thele matters are
oftenlibly tranfattedby Brokers ; lnr. their
Principals are egregioufly deceived in think-
ing they remain concealed under this cloak.
Every man of importance is fully known in
the Alley by his Representative the Broker.

It is in vain the direttory employs every
revolutionary means to conceal from foreign
countries the impreflion which the glorious
vidtory obtained by lord Nelson has made
throughout France, The very means used
to .conceal it betrays the magnitude of that
impreflion. On this occasion its iron scep-
tre lias principally' fallen 011 Journalists and
on the liberty of the prtfs ; yet the anti-di-
reftorial spirit re-appears continually under
variegatedform's, in spite of the,ince(Tant at-
tacks of the directorialparty.

The Propagateur -was fuppreflcd for hav-
ing publiflitd ftiip news, the truth of which
proved offenfive to the fivt tyrants ; but it
has appearedagain under another title ; the
Nouvelles de Paris, also prohibited, forsome ingenious alluiions to the dire&orial
dfeipotifm, \v»s published the very next day
after its prohibition, under tbe title of Cou-
rier of Parh, without the least alteration of
the spirit in which it is written. The Jour-
nal des Francs, which the inviolability of
the reprelcntatives of the people, Marynezy
and Quedon, could not protect from the
directorialdoom, is continued under the ti-
tle of Correspondence Jes Rcprefehtans Ste-
vcriotte, Deiaix, and Dcthier, and it dill
breathes the lpirit of its ancieut authors,
Antonelle and Gamier de Saintcs, who, pre-1
vious to the revolution of the i ith Fiufti-"
dor, conduced it wilder the title of Journaldes Homines Libres.

By theft journals, as well as by private
letters, and the arrival of persons from
France, we learn that an universal discon-
tent prevails throughout the Republic, not
more on account of the wild expedition a-
gainst Egypt, which has proved a death-
blowto the French Navy, than from the or-
der for a new lsvj of 200,000 men, and an
extraordinary expenl'e of 125.000,000 livres
Tournois. Thcfe two meafurcs cannot fail
to-pioduce universal discontent in a countrydrained both of men and muney ; and it is a
certain faft, that this discontent has already
broken out in very serious commotions, es-
pecially at Brussels and Ghent, where num-
bers of labouring peoplehave demandedpass-
ports to withdraw into other countries, and
where the gen d'Armerie is constantly on
duty-, to prevent and suppress riots and in-
furreilions.

November 9.It was generallyexpetfed that the late
deftruftion of the Frtncfi l'quadrons off the
coasts of Egypt and Ireland, would prodSfce
a violentexplosionin the interior of France,
against the present rulers ; or that the latter,
to prevent this explosion, would break off
the negociationsat Raftadt, and make a fucL-
den irruption both into Germany and Italy,
to weaken,by some importantsuccess on tlie
Continent, the impreflion naturallyproduced'
by their late misfortunes at sea. ' .

Tbat no explosion has taken place in theinterior, is to be ascribed to a want of energy
on the part of the malcontents, who have
no rallying point to go to, or any foreign
support to dependon. The French govern-
ment has not broken off the negociations atRaftadt, probablyfrom a dread left feme dil-aftrous occurrence on the Continent ftiouldcomplete its own disrepute, and drive Its ene-mies to despair. It is conscious, that thepublic opinio0, to which it is in a greatmea-sure indebted for its fuccefies, especially inItaly, is now turnedagainst it, in confequcnccof the numberless vexations imposed on thepeople, whofe-hopes have been cruelly blaft-e4, and who, instead oi being delivered fromoppression, have become the viaims of the
moll lhameful perfidy. The Directory isfeaiful left the smallestcheck should produce
a renewal of the Sicilian I espers; and thisfear must have been encreafcd by the enthuli-aftic joy displayed by all the powers on theContinent, on the occallon of the late vi&oryobtained bv Lord Nelson.

Oflobt-r *4I he plan for the redemption of the Landlax begins now to operate very perceptibly.Severalconiiderablepurehafts have been madewithin these few days. I his eircinnflance,added to the general favorable afpeft of fo-reign affairs, has railed the funds. The
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Cou.li.ls were yesterday done at.s-3, 4«4 .3*.
ni.an at 12 psr cent premium.

Araoiy other undertakings of public econ-
omy which at prrient direct the attention of
Mr. Pitt, it is proposed to fimplifv there-
ceipts of the cuftonis, by bonding all goods
imported ; which will not onlyeconomizethe
ex pence of .collection, but considerably .dU,
minifh the amount of commercial capital re.
quired to carry on trade. At present the,
collection of the customs is after the rate of
61. 7s. jd. per centum, while the collection
of the F.xcife is after the rate only of 4). Bs.
tod. per centum ; foitwasfor 1797.
The gross reeeipt of Cus-

toms in 1797, was 339,848 .19 6JAnd yet the net produce
was only 5,014,4.68 14 iji«

Above thirteen hundred thousandpounds be-
ing paid back in drawbacks and allowances,
which have the double evil of increasing the
expence of collection, and.unnecefTarily de.
manding an increase of capital in the mer-
chant. Whereas, if all goods imported
were allowed to be and bonded
until they were wanted,, we (liould add to
the temptation of making England the em-
porium of the world.

The. Play of Lovers' Veins, loses none of
its attractionsby repetition. The houle wis
on Monday night crowded. In the EpiWue
Munden, the poetical butler of the nijfht,
after his whimsical defence and praise of
rhyme, and his concluding reference to Lord
Nelson's vi&ory.

'Glorigua news,
Nine (hips of the line?just a (hip for each Mufc

added, with an equally happy allulion to. a
more recent victory,
At t live, there's an endof the French and their nav'yt
Sir John Warren has fcnt the Bred fleet to old Dary J
So favs-the Gazette?which as ev'ry one know*,
Speaks nothing but truth, tho" its written ia prose !

It is almost unnecessary to fay, that the
Theatrercfounded with applause.

Madame Neckar compares an eminent fit-
tion in life to the fabled Proteus ; it is a God '
before you approach it ; a Tiger or a Ser.
Dent while you hold it ; and again a God
when you let it eftape it from you. This
thought very naturally arose in an obfervinp
mind, that has so forcibly felt and fatally
experienced the capricious and changeful na-
ture of worldly grar.deur and prosperity.

Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass . SEEDS,
Herds Grass and
White Clover
All warrantedfreji and fftt from all

foul feed,
FOR SALE,

BT C. ROBERTS,
No. 97, Market, between Second and

Third ftrects,
IVho hat alft on band, general ajartmtntofIronmongery, fedlery, cutlery and
brass wares ; T. Crawley Miliingtan ileel, pig.
lead, block-tin, red lead, Spani(h brown, Venetian
red, Vermillian, &c. ice.

IVholefale & Retail.
march a j3 acm.tu.&fr.tf.
A Meeting of the Creditors of

Hh\R\ BANKS, is request.d on Thurfd.y next,
the 14th inftanr, at (he boufeof Mrs. Nicholas, figaof tnc Coneftoga Waggon, in Market street, at 6
o'clock in the evening.

Joseph Ball, 1 _ .

John Baker, j Tr"A"
march 7 d»4Mar. \u25a0

NOT ICE.
The Creditors of James Cummings
and Co. wbehave executed the assignment anddelivered their accounts previous to the ill inlt.
may receive their refpeiflive dividends by ap«
plying to the afiignees, at No. 6», dock street,
on the xith, 13th, or 15th inft. between thehours of eleven and one.

JOHN TRAVIS,
JOHN WADDING TON,
JAMES TAYLOR,

CORNELIUS CORNEGYS,
Affigntes of James Cummings & Co.

March g. 3 t?tw th&fa
The Creditors

ofthe fubferiber will take notice, that he has ap.plied to the fudges of the court of Common Pleaa,
for the county of Philadelphia, for the benefit of
the AS of AfTembly, passed the 4th of April last,
for the reliefof insolvent debtors, and they ha»e
appointed the 25th mil. at 10 o'clock, to heir
him and his creditor*, at the state house, or
such ether plate where the court »iay beheU.

EDW. W. SHOEMAKEEs
March n. fiawtljth

Rcuens Sheetings.

3t?l»

March \u25a0>.

"J

vf»y» » ?«4 S®

for $ iLE'iTHREE eifos, containing 109 pitcea RouftnSheetings, fuitible for the HaTiniia or New-Or-
leans market?Apply at no 73, South Front-street
_Jeb a 7 eod6t

\u25a04 beautiful Country Seat, for Sale.
SITUATED on the bank of the Delaware, ad-
I joininglands of Matthias Sipler and Mr. JohnDuffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia and 7 miles

from Brift, 1.
The buildingsconfift of auew two (lory Frame

House and Kitchen adjoining?3 rooms on a floor,
a Piaza the whole front of the House. a pump of
?xcellent water, alio a good garden and orchard?-
-10 acres of lanj will be fold with the premifej,
but more can be harf if rcquirtd. There is a gra-
velly fhoreat the river, the water stages for Bur-
lington pass every day in the summer season, ari
the land stages for New-York within half a mile ;
any pirton inclining t® purchase may know the
terms of falc and othar particulars by enquirin; at
No. ra, Dock-street, or No- 16r, South Seeond-

tuth&f tf

FOR SALE
A House and Lot in Trenton,

r I ""HE house is of brick, two (lories high, four
J- r«om» on a floor, ard in good ord»r.?£or

further particulars enquire of Ab . Nunt, in Trrn-
ton, jot ot JOHN E. CRESS^N,

No. 54, Market street.
m>rch 9

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Eftafe of Wins

iam Heysir am, late ol the city of Charlcfton,
and formerly of thi city, mariner, drceale l, are
requeued to make payment, and those who have
demands, againlt said F.ftate, will plcsfe exhibit
them ro ROBERT HLYSHaM, Adair.

Philadelphia, Feb. 6,1799 ccds w

?V


